Using this Medilist

MedlLlst

Ask your pharmacist and doctor to fill in
your MediList showing ALL the medicines
you use regularly (including medicines
prescribed by doctors a nd med icines
bought from pharmacies, supermarkets
or health food shops)
Ask you r docto r/dentist/pha rmacisVn u rse/
carerlhospital to update your MediList
whenever a new medicine is added or
your medicine/s change.

Doctor:

HeClth Record
Name:
Add ress.

Telephone:

Add ress:
Veteran's File No.:

Telephone:

Medicare No,

Pharmacist:

Pensioner: Nd'ii

Add ress:

DVA Card
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Questions for my Pharmacist
1

How and when

is

Questions for my Doctor

the best way to use

th is med icine?
2

3

4

What food, drink, activity or storage
might affect how well this medicine
works?

What can I do to reduce the chance of
any side effects? What should I do rf
they occ ur?
Please fill in/check this MediList Will
this medicine interact with other
medicines I use?

5

What should I do if I miss a dose?
you give me any information
about this medicine or my condition?

2

bette
3

Using med icines is a problem beca use
of my si g ht/swa lowi nglstreng lh/
memory How can you help me?
I

B

When should I stop taking my
med icines?

r?

'

What is the name of the new
medicine(s) you have prescribed for
me?

4 What does the medicine
should I use it?

do and how

5

How long should I use it?

6

Are any side effects likely or should
I expect to feel any different whjle
ta king th is med icine?

7

When should the medici ne b;

6 Can

7

What is my health problem? How
long is it likely to last?
What can I do to help mYself get

B

fill in/check this Medilist Will
this medicine interact with other
Please

medicines I use?

Please

print clearly
Name of Medicine
Brand name or generic

name

Strength

What it's for

Dose lTi ming
B'f ast
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Special lnstructions

